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of San Miguel
or: didste,
ilaeeia of l.tmilu r:o:i
o Arriba coum- ?Melallst
il.'.'te Allen H. Mou!- ton. 1I gollon. New Mexico.
For Lieutenant Goverror. Hepublicalt
eardii'ate: Ben.ja niir !'. Pankey of Sar.-tFe. county:
democratic
candidate,
f
.Las Vegas, Saa
i.aaer K. t'eeii: v
Mig'ie!
Socialist
county.
cam). date,
Ausustir. Lucero.
New Mexico.
For Secretary of Mat... Republic .a
candidate, Manuel Martinez cf fnio i
lemceraiic
Juan J.
ciunty:
Duran of Clayton,
nijn county; Socialist candidal-.- S. Parks, I.aa Cruets,
New Mexico.
For stale Au.iil.or, Uopuhl'e.i.n
C.
of Kio Arriba
s
Deinoe a:ie ,:
ouiit:-;
C. de Uai-i- i
o
P."raa!iM:, Sat doval
cam
Socialist
county;
dalo, Larkin L.
:'i.riels. Guy, New Mexico.
For State Treasurer, ::tHiblican
Charles 1. St ouur of Mora co'.
ly; 1'emot:raUe candidal a, T. XV. iMed--Magdaler ., s
countv; Socialist candidat". Wntii-- r
fook, Mag.
New
Mexia
itahma,
For Attorney
Getieril. Republican
'i'.reidate, (). Ii. Askrcn of Chave:: county; democratic c rdidate, 1 hnmaa J.
of Aibuiiuenjiie, Berr.ilill-.- county; Socialist candidate, K. H. Frost,
Kenna, New Mexico.
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H.

iVagrer ef ioi-.- Aim county; democra-Ui- !
J. S. 'jong of Pone le.
.('.luip.ds.U
Kooáevelt oüfiity: 8o'viaiiüt candid ite, '
Mrs. L. M. I). O'Neil, Corna, New idex-icf or Commissioner of Public Lain:.--- ,
Neis
Fieid o.
Republican candidate.
county; democratic candidate,
Uee. A.
'a.vi.sson of 'Uiswell, Chavo:
county; Socialist rj: elate. Tomas rt.
f.lei'iri"., Hurley. New Mexico.
For Justice oi the Supreme Court,
calalaii.t.-- Hei bvrt F. Ka..
tlepuoli'-anolus cf Bern iillo county; Democraiic
Kieiuuo II. Harina of Santa
I e. Santa
Fe county; Socialist can.n-oatA. Jaa. Hiedonald, Cla mu, : w
Mexico.
l'or Member o.' State Corporation
Coiiiuu.--.:ioiijblica.n
catiduiaie,
ie.su.s isL i. una
..lencia coum;, ;
.,i
Democratic
te.
J. Finegau t.
I'c.eumea.ri, ijua;' county, New Mexico.
Socialist ca.ndiiiii...
F'or district Ju. e Seventh Judicial
districi, ItenuhUcau
candidate, Merritt
n n ocratic
.Mechem;
candidate,
James L. Niehlos.
For Two Kei.ie.: ntatives for First
Represenutive
isirict, Hepublicnu.,
Valentine dearmond,
candidate,
N. M. and Abelicio Sanchez, Belen,
.V .1.; demoeraiie candidates, Wiliam
Kennedy, Seliojtta., N. M. and Lilian
Baca, Helen. N.
,
For County
First Dis
trict, Kei uldicau ee nuiclate. Trani.ui.
i.no Jaramillo. Bii.o, N. M. Democr..t:.
andidate, Claudh duran. Cubero. N.
M.
For County C liniisfJoner, Second
District. P.etuill
andidate. Manuel
Gareiíi, Jarales, - ii democratic can-.- ,
didate. Jose Artia,'
Los Lunas, N .X.
For County (' v ai.ssioner, Tliird dis
trict, República. candidate, Abel Vicii.
Lun is, N. M IJeinoeratic candi
date, Cirilo Sanche;:, Peralta, N. M.
For Probate iu.'ee, Kunublican can
didate, Ignacio Aragón y Garcia, Beleu.
.N. M.
democratic
candidate, Daniel
Lucero, Tome, N. ."T.
For Co.inty Clerk, Republican candi-i'atLiego Aragi n. Los Lunas, N". M. ;
demoer :.tic candidate, Andres A. 1'.
N. .A..
mero, Jr., Los
For Siieriff. K'tuii'liean candidal
Placido Jaramillo, ljosl unas, N. M.
Democratic candidal..-ikdardo Sache., Belen, N. M.
For Assessor, Republican candidate.
Zacarías Padilla, San Kafael, N. M.;
demeeratiicandidate. Jose Dolores
Cordova. Jarales, N. M.
For County Treasurer, Republican
candidate, Fernardino Sedillo, Paralta.
N'.
deinociatic candidate, John B.
üaff. Los Lunas, N. M.
of Schools, ReFor Superintendent
publican candidate, Adelino Sanche.,
N.
M.
democratic candidate,
Tome,
Nathan Ribo. Grants, N M.
.
For County Sarvi
tblican
j.eI, unas.
"e.ndidate, James C. Ilai .'
N. M.: democratic ca.ndJate,
George
"radlt. Laguna. N. M.
foiling IMnces.
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Becker jr are thoroahly experinced, couteouis gentlemen and thej
see that the quality and the price meet t ;e demands of the pub ic
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on any market. The John Becker, Co. can supply any demand, ant,
at a very resonable cost, the managers Paul B. "Üülies and Join

oil lands.

Y
a prominent operator
Y and Harry 7cods
helped to
Y ple Creek famous,
recently in the
field from
Angeles
mere are
aiKes or
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road right to the property.
This is
long odds the
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These people located several
automsand acres and there is a
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Y thorough exploitation of this field is Y
Vin sight.
X
examined this
Belen business
V
V trict very carefully three
before Y
Standard Oil entered the field
of 1
Y course they selected the richest

Belen

e sti me

clerk of
otinty aiii'res.--'-,;e:."iice
are as io'.- -
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lit Id. on the first .Tues.iav in Awil
State I.vies:
The L'card of County Commissioners
2b. tile
"t
Kuiid(image
l.riieniity Fund
met m regular session on October 7, ing, which is Ejckcr
e
hereby dcsitnatid as tin j ep Sanitary Fund
.'it.'
lUtii. 'i here were present: Manuel San- poiui-plice for sad
file foilov.-inand that
special district levie:
doval, chairman .danuel Garcia and the polls be opeiuil atekctioh,
nine o'clock a. eero ordered for imtrcvcments and
tUü.Hü sancnez, members of the m. ai s:..iil day, ai:d remain opan until
in cor:.'onniy with tiie estimates
Fiacido Jaramillo, sitcritf, and the hour of. six o'clock p. m. of
made on June 17, 1018, for the follow.'.ud;
i. abulia, county clerk.
Thru Henry Sachs aiid Jos,? Ara- ing school districts:
Weeicupon Uic following proceedings gón y Gallegos and Paul B. 1. alies b,
No. 1, .00013: No. 2, .0"3;-(- : hi
l'istrict00::S3:
men
dis- were had:
and thi y hereby aro appointed as jud'. T. C.
No. 20, .0011; No 27.
Resolved, that the county treasurer ges of said election, jxd that Martin 000,7 li.
C. .00001.
months
is hereby instructed to transfer tue Gilbert and Adeline Gutierrez
The bord then approved the follov-inbe ami
from the special they hereby ere appointed clerks oi
..inouni oí
and
reports: county tre isurer's for
rond fund into the county road fund,
t the
eicetier.;
tion oí nnnths of July. August and September,
t.s
lvimoursement
from
said special voters for sr. id election registra
most
and
shall be the 1ÍH8: county highway superintendent'-'oroad fund for like sum taken out of the resmrtition for the last preceding
Jure. July and August, 1018; councounty road fund by warrant on July
KtatJ elAtio.i. and in all other
ty clerk's and sheriff's for June. July
&.JÜ election shall be conducted
luiii, in favor of the State Highway
.ird August, 1!Hn: assessor's for on::
thouCommission, io apply us the county s J.J ua;ly as in.;.y be in conformity with
June ZC and Sei.teniber 30,
share of the" cost o project estimate tn sene ral election laws ol the st.aU 1918: endipg
county health officer for
good
,o. 3 tor state aid, wtiicti amount of New Mexico; that the judges ar.c lutirterandending
Se; temlier 30, 1!V;S.
odoald have been paid out of said
clerks oí election shall forthwith aftei
2
The
as saown on
obile
fund, but for lack of funds the closing of the polls canvess thi
nd 2S under date of October 7. 1018.
vvr.s iu. paid out of tne same.
f.itd upon th completion of suit
f
t'.ie
warrant
most
and
fun
were
record
promby
'i ne ici'jebt tor funds No. 4 of the la.ivass shall forthwith issue to tin i.llov.cd by the ho '.rd.
highwo.y superintendent in tiu respective
"'' o lioard thcr- i'.djoirned subject to
cardii'ates receivin-- t tin
.mount of $2,500.00 for construction hlhest numhor of votes certificate:-o- .he call of tile chairman.
men
cao. ü. :.ii'i.eiia'K:I 'etc., was approved
el '.ction to the respective offices t(
1'
i'l-'ivuut ..i'.rit ..us instructed to which tiiey h.s.ve been elected.
!lll:-l- .
IAl, .SKS.IOS OCTilORIt
r - ,v ..a. rant in his favor to tie
It is further ordered and directed bj
of his the Beard of County Oommisvionert
by him to the credit
The Board of County Commissi ore-- s
be
. '
klsyk- proclama.t(o
checking fund.
t.ntitorin th-- f tim? net in special se.ien on OetnbfT 3
lie. it' rvsiOl.ídr tfiiTf tile t;u.t
'
thof
íiis.
J""'
above
eieetioi
There were present: Manuel
I'liWit
demand
by Diego Arason and Guillermo be issued ir. the nu.nie
tills l0:y.t bi
chairman; Federico Sanchex and
or
of tno view-- . the clerk of this board not more
two
tnree
bsini;
le.nuel
Jivi'.a,
now
I'lacido Jaramlllo,
Garcia:
Among
' h iippoiutcd "at the meeting of the
nor less than ten days befori iheriff p.nd .1. it Funa, county
clerk.
' )..ru iieid on May 20, 1918, recommendthe date of said election winch notice
Thereupon the following proceedings
the El Cerro road be not
shall be posted in not leas than thre.
that
vcre
ing
hoi:
A. T. &
and that it be continued in use, public places within tho corporate lim
no
of t':o Kl. pvto Eriiigc
h
is of raid village and rhail be
approved.
Iron Company to i'e r:!eased of their
'1 he butcner's
H. E. Wetmore, manager
Auto
bond of Predicando
in somo newspaper printed ii
ontract
for the crnstruction of a
was approved.
village in two successive issue: .vooiien iiie bridge across tiie Kio
B.
C. H;
The county clerk is herby instructed of said pewspaper
sa.id clec
'tierco west of Belen was referred to
o issue a warrant in favor of Kichard tion: said notices preceding
to be in both 'hi
district attorneyfor a.dvise.
Bank,
rolil to be used by him in the purchase English and Upantsh languages.
The hoard then proceeded and an'
f postase stamps for use of the counThe above and íorcKOing matters a:
M. W. Muserove
ointed the fr !Hwr".r as .iudges of
R.
ODerator- - and
to the incorporation of the
ty officers.
o
ard d'jsigpi:.ted the following poll-i- g
in conformity
with a resolution Selon luiving been considered by tin
places, ir their respective precincts,
nans., ana
on
board
1918,
board
is
this
20,
it
or
by
May
adopted
the general election to be held on
thereupon resclved that til
R. H. Tompkins and
the county clerk is hereby instructed ::amo be adopted as tho action of thi:
'ovember 5, 1918:
Wegs,
to dmw a warrant for $5,000.00 in fa- Boii:d upon stiirt matters, and that th
ii'i-Ne. 1, Fos l.unas, Carlor
i'rei
Sam Warmbath,
vor of the First National Bank of Belen same bo spread upon the minutes o
p.,
!ícko Arwor-- Jihn B. ila.ff,
ehe-eLiberfor
the
of
h:s
a
Which
House.
purchase
registered
resolution
meeting.
being
moke Cripwho
ty Bono of the fourth issue, for this put to a votj is unanimously adopted.
l'reeincl No. 2, Helen. Valentin Jai-a...ino'int, out of the interest and sinking
il!o, Jose Ariicon y Gallegos, Martin
were
fund.
:!nn'lüril Porm ef lies'. Intiiiii to
bert. elen .Garage.
v..r. -- ,.
i'aKScd
All Bonn: vi ( oaaiy.fom
Unsolved, that the county clerk is
Los
Jarales, Jesus Trumfsnitnera.
llo y Miera, .Manuel Cordova, Fede- hereby instructed to draw a warrantin favor of Kuene Kempenich, ehairo Castillo. School House.
2701
Nev.
of
Section
enormous
Where.is,
the
yexiow
man of the Valencia County Council of Mexico Statutes, Codification of 1015
Precinct No. ". Cuiien Valentin 1),)
and from a
Defense, in the amount of $200.00, to defines obstructions
and injuries t
rmond, flr.'.uiio Aiv.gen, Claudio 1'.
be used by the said council in patriotic roads or highways, and Section 2008 o
irán, Seho.'d Hr.use.
work within the county of Valencia.
the same provides a penalty for sue
Precinct No. 6, SeboHeta, Felipe Sa- bids for the construction obstruction or injury; and
Whereas,
i)c:neti-i('havez, FMonicio
248
of a bridge in conformity,
with the
Whereas, the State Highway Com
Schoal He use.
artjuex,
were
mission
No.
has
7,
Precinct
specifications prepared
requested
.luau Tafolla, Crestino
by resolution dated Jul
a QUART OF
showed
for the erection of a structure across 10, 1918, directed the commissioners o' 'arque;:, Liberato Baca, Bonifacio (iar-i- .
tiie Kio i'uerco west of Belen; and
Valencia county to rcouire all person
House of Cirjlio Anzores.
HEAVY BLACK OIL.
"recii-cNo. 8, San Jtateo. N. .1.
Whereas, the El Paso Bridge and and corporations to comply with th
Iron Co of El Paso, Texas, submitted above laws; and
Fhiuterio Torres, I'rocopio
the lowest and only bid for the conWhereas, the state highway enginee
School House.
struction of the same according to has promulgated standard designs am
I.os Lentes, C. F. Ton-e- ,
Precinct No.
said bid being accom- specifications
for cattle guards an.
specifications
filter
Auguiries y G, Andres Silver,
tea to be installed where fences ero
ouse of Jose Artiaga.
panied by certified check as required,
said bind being in the sum of $3,873.00; puhüc highways;
Precinct No. 10, Peralta, K. Kempe-'eh- ,
Therefore be it resolve' that hereTherefore, be it resolved, that the
Luciano Homero, Cirilio Sanche,
aforesaid bid is accepted and that the after the fencing of a pu dic road i
House.
chairman of the board of county
this county of Valencia shall be don.
Nor 11. Valencia, Abel Vi.iil,
Precinct
Mrs. H. E. Wetmore, and daughter were Albuquerque visitors
is hereby authorized to en- only after the granting of a permit b
Sehocfl
.Mes,
Tiofilo Chave-.ter
into contract with the successful the Board of County Commissioners House.
last week.
bidder and that upon signing' the form and said permit will be granted onli
Precinct No. 12, Adelino, Tiofilo Baca,
c contract prepared by the state highwhen the petitioner guarantees io con
'iguel A. Baca, Francisco P.ubi, School
engineer and the execution of a struct said cattle guards and gates It louse.
Hon, John Becker, President of the National Insurance Co. of way
bond in the required amount, the coun coniormity with the
Precinct No. 13, Casa Colorada,
designs and sne
clerk is authorized to return the educations above mentioned at his own
H. Saiz.
Alfredo Montoya.
the South west, President of the First National Bank and Presidí" t ty
certified check.
expense.
Saiü, School House.
Bu it further resolved, that the sum
Be it also resolved, that 11 gates anc
Precinct No. 15, San Kafael, Crecen- of the John Becker Co., was up at Albuquerque a few days since.
of $3,873.00 is hereby set aside out of cattle
across nu b ic roads
Cha vex. Casimiro S
Narcico
He went up in his car and was accompanied by Mrs John Becker, Jr. the general county fund to defray the this county of Valencia that do noi Ipodaea, School House. Lucero,
cost of this structure and that the conform to tho said nlans and sneel
Precini't No. IB, liluewater, Tliomas
Mrs.L, C. Becker, Miss Lucy Becker, Mrs. S. C. Cotton and Mrs, J. state highway enginner or his author fications are hereby declared obstruc Maeniel, W. ). Chapman, F. G. Nielson,
tions and the county highway sunerin- - School House.
representative shall certify to the
F. Linn, all of Belen, were Albuquerque visitors yesterday. They ized
the tendent is hereby ordered to remove
Board of County Commissioners
Precinct No. 17, San Uafael. Jose
.".mounts due the contractor before any same and replace them with standard
Rafael Mirabal. Silvestre Gabaldon,
attended theatre in the evening.
are
made.
cattle guards and gates as soon
relias Serna, House of Silvestre Gabal-iopayments
unssmlp, the expenses thereof to be
No. 18, Luna, Agustín Chathe lHtter if Ilie Incnrpuratlon of borne by the county on county road
Hon. E. M. Otero and Mrs. Otero were registered at the Iu the
i Unfile of Helen. In the County of and by the county and state
equally vez, Tranquilino Jara.millo, Florencio
filent-ln- .
wnen
on
ISew
.of
State
Mexico.
of Tranquilino Jaramillo.
state
House
highways.
Alvarado hotel, Albuquerque, last Saturday.
This matter coming on further to be
Resolved, by the Board of County
Precinct No. 19, Laguna, liev. 1.
heard and it appearing that James C. ommissioners ot Valencia county, tha
(lus Wiess, Gecrge W. Jlorman.
Governor and Mrs. Larrazolo recieved their friends at the Gov- Harvey, who was heretofore desig- the amounts set down opposite the Seliool House.
to make survey of the proposed üonooi aistricts below, are the sums ap- Precinct No. 20. liinconada,
Benito
ernor's mansion last Thursday evening, this entertainment was the nated
townsite of Raid villag.5, has made such nropriated to the use of said schoo H' ro. Francisco Vallejos, Juan M. Lu
of
e:
has
filed
and
the
with
clerk
districts by the Board of County Com
e, House of Donaciano Pino.
survey
most prominent social affair ever witnessed in
Mexico
said survey to- rnisRioners for
No. 22, Kl Cerro, Carlos
this board the plat
maintenance fo
gether with the field notes and report the year beginnii-- r .Tnlv 1. 1!H8, and '.ramillo, Manuel Sedillo, Guillermo
30
of
said
and
Valentin
""
House.
June
that
rona.
and
School
survey,
voucher:
to
ending
Hon. Narciso Francis, of Seboyeta, and a very 'prominent
who was heretofore appointed to or warrants shall be approved by the
Precinct No. 23, Grants, Mariano
vilcensus
of
said
the
take
Leonard Bond, Pedro M. Silva,
member of the last legislature, was in Western Valencia last we-3proposed
county school superintendent or hon
oren oy the countv treasurer for main
''.diool House.
lage ha.s taken such eens'.ií and made
resaid
tenanccs of schools in Valencia county
thereon and filed
Precinct No. 21, Jaraloso, Jose
looking after his herd of nearly 2,000 head of the finest cattle in his report
with the clerk of this board, and in each of the several districts thereof. C.ircia. Guillermo Landavaso, Kafael
New Maxico. Mr. Francis is truly patriotic for he purchased port
iiii.t ei'Jd census shows 1,217 actual in
to an ameiint greater hereof:
i'irivez. House of Lorenao Garcia
habitants of said proposed village, and District No. 1, $4,635.00; No. 2. 18
Precinct No. 27, Los Chavez. Til filo
$15,000 worth of Liberty Bonás.
it further appearing that the said sur 22n.00; No 3, $4,030.00: No. S. $1.820.00 Cía". 2 y i.una, Salomon Gabaldon. Pa
No.
8
to
census
6, $1,820.00; No. 7, $1,010.00; No
School House.
conform
and
the require' f L Ronero,
J. F. Tondre, very favorably known as the efficient manager vey
1.010 00: No. 9.
ments of law;
1.770.00: No 10. St.
"einct 28. Fl Bosnue, Antonio Lunn
.
tho Board of County Com 1.05.00; No. 11. $2.4r.S.00: No. 12. i'.RSO C!,c'ri.
Thereupon
Pria.
of the Simon Neustadt deparment store, Los Lunas, was in Albu missioners of Valencia county doth or- r.0; No IS. i''OOO- Vn IB
'
e.
der and declare the people of the ter
'"onie A ril ., Pror'Opiquerque last Friday.
ha l.stanislado Otero, Grabiel Camritory embraced within the boundaries 1. SI. 080 00: No. SO. $1.865.00: No. 22.
of the said survey platted and filed as 2.165.00 No. 23, $1,7.15.00: No 24,
pos, School House.
No. 27, $2,730.00: No. 28. $2.3S5.-00- ;
Honi J. M. Luna, corporation commissioner, and Mrs. Luna aforesaid to be an incorporated village
No. 30. Keftver Thn rvin,
No ?9. 1170 00- No 30 II f'O
under the name and style of the village
Jaeohson Heath, O. Ac.ord, House of O
Ac'.-were down from Santa Fe Friday.
of Belen under the provisions of Ar No. 33, $1.(170 00
tide 16, Chapter 7" of the iiew Mexico Be It
'deck is hereby Instructed to
Tic
wived, t the
' t
of 1915 Annotated:
r.',.i fn.
a
tn,-!!tiie necessary ballots for said
Hon. J. R. Gaunt, cashier of the Reserve State Bank, and a Statutes
directed
is
further ordered and
It
ropy ef this resolution to the election.
Tho board then made the following
that an election be held within said vil
"nty superintendent of schools and
leading financier of New Mexico, was in Belen Thursday.
lection proclamation for the general
lage of Belen for the following offi- to tho county treasurer.
A Board of Trustees,
Bo it resolved, by the Board of t'oun- - eh dion to be held on November 5, 1918,
cers,
Hon. Abelicio Sanchez, member of the legislature from Va- consisting of a mayor and four other v Commlsnloners of Valencia
county, n.s provided by law:
trustees and . a clerk, who shall be tbaf th treasurer is hereby directed to
Kleetlon lr(Mlnmatlon.
lencia, came down from Santa Fe last week.
qual-X'd voters residing within
the 1!triMtte fVip procpccs of the coordy
i heordune with the statutes of New
il
limits
puch
in such case made and provided,
hetTven the Fflveral .l
cotp"V..io
an.l that tild lúceiprn
irle:':
ifu county in the follow-in:- ;
lase,
the undersigned County Commie

promising

and
to be iieb.
ef said eor
of Noveni'jir,
:el i'Urpo.se of
to
:.e nametl.
voted for, the
eeniidates for
iin
n

No. 1. 07.",'i; Xo. 2. .2368: No.
3, .0ÍÍ02; No. S, .0250; No. 6.
.0t.0; No.
7. .0143; N'o. 9, .0115: No. 10. .ntl.s: No.
11. .0318; N'o. 12. .01-- 0 No.
No. ill. .ftino; No. !3.
No. l:t, .i.25i-- :
No.
.011)2; No. 22 .0410; No. 23, .03 W;
No. 21, .0080; No. 27. .0327: No. 28. .03l)r :
No. 29, .0307: No. so': .0375: No. 23. .03ft';.
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within an.l !'
Valercla, hereby pre-public rotiee of an ele
in
several
O". 'n the
r.th
":je?.i.iv.
.08;
A. I'. l:OS: the vl..ieL
i.;
eleetM.
:i
said
to
eh .
One real good first claps establishment is really much
in
v;irii..us offices her.i,:.
a community than half a dozen socalled stores. One big store not or
The ofticer.
Be it further resolved, that a ct.ti- t: lie
oí' this resolution be tram - rúales it tne
ikd
ly buys in wholesale lot3 but gets the benefits of a certain special niticdcopy
by the clerk of this board to the file i. f said of;,;. es : i
in the office of ;nLreasurer. .
discounts which can not be secured by smal. stores. The John jourty
county, art
Vao lioy.i-- then- proceeded and mad:
os
of
each of sa
.. lolowing t
levies for the Year
Beoker Co is acredit not only to Belen but is. equal in every res k t i!i8:
For One I'nited Si a
0002 ;
to the large stores of Albuquerque. --The latest styles of la i
'Urt
dre.-car.oi.': '
'leaerc.l County
0t;'V" o'll.lictm
"f ( iiro count: ' n:.,
goods, notions, dry goods, etc "and their line of men's cbthii.j:. County Road
11.
W.
f ftuv
VValton
and Jail liepalrs. . .00.Hn!
I
countj Socialist .and;
00007
furnishing goods, shoes and hats are fully equal to the
fouuo 'Vild Animal Kvumy
Kl Camino Ueu.1 Bridges
00013 calf, Albuquernu e.
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IN THE DISTRICT CGURT, VALENCIA COUNTY. NEW

7 A
V

L

B

MEXiro.

M
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1

irst

ai

vs.

National

Bank

:

üilwell,
Defendant.

:
:

Notice oí Suit
named defend-r..- l
Alib'e Stiüwoll:
You ate hnreby notified that
tit has hern brought against
u in the District Court of the e
Seventh Judicial District of the
tate of New Jiexico in and for
he County of Valencia by the
named plaintiff praying for !
m absolute divorce onthegrounds
of abandonment and desertion
md for custody of their minor
children Homer C. and Mable
rrene. And you are further notified that unless you be and appear at the Court House of the
bounty of Valencia in the State
f
ew Mexico or answer the
nmplaint filed in this cause on
" i). r,
the 14th, dav of Fe ruv, A. D. 1819. at 10 oVIo k A.
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loose joy'us
YOU can't help cutting
every time you flush your

I'll

V!l
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"(i t.h
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.Iny,

Appreciate Your Patronage

MM

lili

I

N.

r--

A. D. 19i8..
J. M. Luna

11.1

Mi

District Clerk.

C

By W. D. Kewcomb
DeDuty.
Jan. 2. 4 T.
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NEAR DEPOT

:.ht-i-

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin
humidors andthat clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition,

H

y--

fiiir-.e--

Winston-Sale-

on-

en'enjd against
r iit-- nnyed fi.r will be

Htt'.ii eys for plairtiiF atv PHCLNE
43
nn-hivingstcri a:n)
:f basines; is a! BcVn. N'i;v
. xici.
i
T;.v h'l'! and the seal
i c.
Cuin t this 23rd, day of

1

P

tr.

..

Th-

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Deposit

'Belen Cleaning Works and
Hand Laundry

rant'-M-

That's because it has the quality.

i.

-

vvi! btj

e!

ríí.3YTV7íR3--

Savings

x

1

smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy
is
as
it
ing
delightful every hour of the twenty four!
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pasturto give. you more
For, P. A. is trigger-read- y
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
I1'

B.J. Reynold
ToiKto Co.

í

'

Commercial
Safe

HOME COOKING

SERVE

"U"

CAPE

NEAR THE POSTOFFICE
MRS. H. E. WEBBER, PROPRIETOR

MEN'S
OVERCOATS

"o)

Special
Prices

lip

January we

will

give

Ce

jL

ON

ALL

'C

.

OF

OUR- -

.O

IT

U

billing Reserved"

j5 pER cs""r
Thi

ne- b-

ot-- r

discount.
:

,

t-r-

e

v e of
KIRSCHB AUM
t O

15 PER

CENT

CLOTHES every suit being

JVleroriandise

.

V
--

If

V
i4, VI

ikMI'.W

I

B'g Lot of
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Store For Rent

vulues up to $1.50

GROVES

FIXTURES FOR SALE

PRICE

11c

ljBurrows Adding Machine
1 Todd Check Protector
I Oliver Typewriter
I Alamo Unite with batteries
I

i

B'g Lot of
t.aDTES DRESS SHOES
AND SLIPPERS

finfim xTnp.vm.x Rorr

GROVES PRICE

p.n

lL..
unn
en-

OF CALICO
DRtbS PRINTS

1,000 YARDS

Merchandise Brokers
Buffalo, New York and Albuquerque N M

all colors, values up to 30c yard

C. W. GROVES & CO.
B'g Lot of

AND SAG- SEARCHLIGHT
, rnrTCC'
- . .
IN AW MaivriLo
value 10 cents per box
GROVES PRICE

MEN'S

GROVES PRICE

12c

MR. SIEGFRIEG KAHN, one of Helen's most reliable merchants, has placed his entire stock and
fixtures in the hands of this big Brokerage Co. to sell it off at any old price in ten days. Remember
we can move the money easier than the goods, so if you value a dollar ACT NOW

ma

3c
Big Lot

icepted

.

OVERALLS

Big lot of
MEN'S SUITS
values up to $15.00

Stock consisting of Dry Goods,
en's and Boys Clothing, Ladies' Cloaks, uita. Dresses, Skirts,
Misses
and
Shoes, Slippers. Oxfords, Millinery, Men's and Boys' Hats
Children's
Men's, Ladies',

of

Wall Cases
Floor Looking Glass.

NEW MEXICO

Transferred to and must be sold, lock stock and barrel,
tire and complete, within 10 days by

19c

2
1

DIDIER BLOCK, BELEN,

values up to $3.00

J

f

.'(TAS

electric lierhtiner svstem
Forms, Counter, Show Cases
1 Gas Tank

GROVES PRICE

and Caps, Trunks, 'uit Cases, Groceries, Hardware, Drugs, Furniture, Ladies' and Mens' Furnishing
Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, Crockeryware, Saddlery, Stoves, etc.

$3.48

Will be placed on'public sale today

$1.50 value
GROVES PRICE

69c

Jan 22

WEDNESDAY,
A..

iT

Big Lot of

MEN'S AND BOYS CAN
VAS GLOVtb
values up to 35c

Rhnp.s

Hill

$3.00 values
GROVES PRICE

And will last only ten days, merchandise will go
lievable prices. In many instances

GROVES PRICE

4c

9:80

B'g lot of
KING HEATER TIN Stoves

at

98c

unbe-

Men's and Ladies Shoes and
Oxfords

íñí toss Ilia

Co É-

values up to $5.00
GROVES PRICE

'nof nl lia if

JUü I

Big Let ol

03

IU!

98c
0

IRON BEDS
NOTICE: t Forced t ?cll $í5 non worth of the world's best makés of Clothing, hoes. Furnishings,
Etc during this sale. This means the greatest slaughtering of prices ever attempted
Lidies
in Beien's his'ory, so hop the first train, auto, mortrrcyr-ebicj ete, aeropla: e, horse, mule, or anything that will get you herp the opening morning. Come prepared to carry away a raft of goods.
No restrictions! No reservations! No í f 3 or ands! But be here when the doMri z :r.
and BUY

value up to $7.50

GROVES PRICE

,

$1.98

All Groceries

Biij lot of
DREN'- -

H0EJ

Groves Price

9c
Big Lot of

DINING RQOV CHAIRS
ualue a; to
Groves Price
i

andCanned Goods

values up to $G.OO
.GROVES PRICE

will go

at

29c

,

Give-Away-Pric-

es

Big lot of

LADIES'

Nothing reserved, every article in the store is doomed and must go at some price, so don't hesitate to come even if you live 50 miles from here it will pay you for this is a bona fide sale, invest every
dollar you can spare for your own ultimate brrfi- Be on hand prompt'.., whn the doors open and get
your share of the best. OPENING D. 'S vi w U'.K'v.

JAMKRY 22 to 30 Ends in

T li e

10

6c

9

Bis lot of

bjo.k

'duiwii

Big lot of
B
.

days

dDidierStna.cL of

"

11
VúÚ

HOSE

25c value
Groves Price

Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- day, Saturday and Monday
f

3C

:

W e will Exchange any purcase not Satisfactory

J

lóc value
Groves I'ric

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS

2 to 3 ARTICLES AT THE PRICE OF ONE
t

CHILDREN'

Big lot of

1

O

R,0

M

&

$1.25 value
Groves Price

39c
Vi

ex

G. W Groves k Co, Merchandise brokers
W. E. Groves, Representative

CASH
ÜOi'KTPK'Th'Y
LiBUiiTY-BONDSAME AS CASH

;

LADIES

B 'g

lot of

WINTER

,

..'

values up to $12.00
Grovfis

Price

;

S

.

DRESS-E-

$1.98

?

